
WHEAT HARVEST
Is on and the Golden grain is being and the re- - g

ward of labor and of capital is being realized
A regular Shoe Harvest is also in progress at our store and g

5 the rfiwarri of invfiRtmfint rnrnfiR tn all wlin ntirrhasn n nair nf 15

5 our Shoes. Gather in a pair of our Summer Shoes, Harvest Jjj

5 Shoes, Oxfords or whatever you desire and save money.

Dindinger , Wilson & JSF9S
Successors Cleaver Bros.
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FRIDAY, JULY 1902.

MR. RINERSON WAS

WAS ALSO JUGGED WHEN
RAISED A

City Recorder of Pilot Rock
on Bad Whisky and to

Run the Town.

to

25,

HE ROW.

Filled
Up Tried

Word has just reached Pendleton
of the arrest and fining of City Re
corder Rinerson, of Pilot Rock, last
Thursday morning. The story is to
the effect that Rinerson became
somewhat filled up on fighting booze
and along in the evening of Wednes
day concluded that he wanted to
scrap with everybody who got in his
way. He went into one of the hotels
and started a fight with the propri-
etor. The marshal came along, and
thinking, of course, that the city re-

corder would not raise a row with
his fellow man, arrested the hotel
man and took him to the city hall,
with the intention of dealing justice
to him through the recorder.

The marshal soon discovered that
he had the wrong man and return--

' lng, arrestee' Rinerson. When taken
Into the city hall he was fighting mad

-- and sKoro he could "lick any man
who would fight him." While talk-
ing this way he jumped onto a table,
kicked out a window light and began
to make a rough house. He was' ar-
rested, thrown in jail and next
morning taken before the city mayor,
who placed his fine at $15.

THE GREAT WILD WEST.

World's Greatest Exposition Will
Visit Pendleton.

The genuine, original and only real
Wild West, organized and conducted
by Colonel W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill),
Is announced to appear here on Aug
ust 20.

Colonel Cody is universally known
and very highly regarded for the
splendid effective and heroic work
he did, not only as the chief of scouts
with the army in various Indian
campaigns, but for his energy, cour

THE PRICE
IS NOT CONSIDERED

by us in buying drugs; hence
we get the best. Careful

fill your prescrip-
tions. We have built up a
large because we
are exact in filling the doc-

tor's orders. We never sub-

stitute. We would be pleased
to have your prescriptions.

TALLMAN & CO.
THE DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

of Them Left..

iur v. vurv hbmu price.

Phone Red 126
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LEADING

aire. vorsatlHtv fnrtllHir nf mimifM
and trustworthiness In practically
every phase of life necessarily exper-
ienced by the . frontiersman in the
days when savagery was struggling
against civilization all along the
western border.!

He has had 'the' genius and ability
to perfect ;an 'arenic presentation of
the salient features of that life, em
ploying In It several hundred men
red and white, all having had person
al knowledge of the conditions of ex
istence they reenacted before the
public. With .these he has combined
a great number of others typical rep
resentatlves of the "Rough Riders"
of Europe and. our own country,
whose uniforms, accomplishments
and equitation are very interesting,
"life-savers- " who make a thrlllingly
realistic exhibit; and much more
that makes it altogether the finest
of all shows.

ARE YOU GOING?

Fans Should Take in Sunday Game
at La Grande.

Are you going to attend .the base
ball game at La Grande Sunday?

Last Sunday La Grande sent a
special train to Pendleton with 200
faithfuLand enthusiastic fans, al-

though their pets had gone down in
defeat in three straights, and Pendle-
ton should return the compliment by
taking as many rooters as possible to
see the game Sunday in the Beet
Pullers' own town.

While it is not expected that the
Indians will need any encourage
ment in order to put it all over the
"Pullers," a crowd should go out of
respect for the fans of La Grande
sent here. No special train will be
run, but the O. R. & N. announces
that a round trip fare of $2.50 will
be made for the regular trains. This
will take those wanting to go out on
the, 5:40 train in the morning and
bring them home on the 11:20 p. m.
train. This will give all day in La
Grande.

Back From Eastern Trip.
Mike Gratz and daughter, Miss

Sophie, have returned from their ex-

tended eastern trip, Mr. Gratz says
Iowa and Illinois have immense corn
crops, especially on the high lands.
The bottom lands have been damag-
ed by the floods. He says that it was
very hot in Chicago and rained all
the time. Mr. Gratz says ho would
not live in Chicago .under any con-
sideration, as the mud is too much
for him. He also said there was a
great rush west by the people of the
eastern and middle states. "Every
train was crowded by apparently
well-to-d- o people coming west to
seek homes. This country is well
advertised through that country, and
the rush is going to grow more and
more," said Mr. Gratz.

This Is St. James Day.
Today is St. James day, dedicated

in the church roll to the great apos
tie and martyr. Ho was a brother
of St. John, originally a fisherman
and was the first of the
apostles to bo martyred. St.
James is regarded as the saint
of pilgrims, and is also patron saint
of Spain, where he is the theme of
many legends.

Over 720 tons of flowers were ex
ported from the Sicily Isles last sea
son.
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Bargains going last hut Plenty

E Don't miss a Chance to get the Best Shoes in the City
e it

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

645 Main St.
LSJMLX.ftKJLAJUL&Aft t t a 9 8 B OBB BP q . n m o oo a i. o o a o . qi

First Class work and best material wed fey C. BERQUIST
the Shoemaker, Slop with Pudleton SbM Company.
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PENDLETON I ANS WOULD LIKE
TO SEE SOMETHING DONE,

They Have Had Plenty of Hot Air
But Would Like Something More
Substantial to Materialize.
The people of Pendleton are won-

dering what has become of "the Romo-Mellman- n

electric railroad. If one
can judge from the wind the Walla
Walla papers are using about it there
is no wondering In that town. Not
a day passes but thero is a long in-

terview In both the daily papers from
Mr. Mellman.saying that he is going
to do such and such things.

Talk is all right but the. citizens
of Pendleton would like to see sonio
results at this end.

To Change Route.
The latest announcement from

President Mellmann is to the effect
that the proposed route would be
changed at the state lino so as to
pass through Fruitdale. In speaking
of. this Mr. Mellmann said:

The people" over there offered me
such a good layout that I have decid
ed to change the route again. Fruit- -

dale is a pretty little place and wo
will get a great deal of business out
of tnere. The road was originally
routed by the Ballou place but Mr.
Ballou can now have the route for
his own road.

Mr. Chastain, one of the foremost
men petitioning me to change the
road so it would pass through Fruit-
dale has donated the company land
enough for a depot and switches
Quite a number of the farmers of
that vicinity were present at the
meeting we had yesterday and I
found them an earnest and well-to-d- o

lot of men. They are the kind of
people I like to do business with
They told me just what they wanted
and then aske dme what I would do,
After the meeting Mr. Chastain took
me for a drive through that part of
the country. I was surprised at the
number of homes there and the
thrifty appearance of everything.
The people have fine farms and the
fruit and vegetables they raiso can
not bo beaten anywhere. They tell
me It is a great dairying place too."

Require Little Grading.
When asked when the grading of

the road would commence Mr. Mell
mann said:

"There will be but little grading
to be done. An electric line does not
require the roadway of the regulation
steam car line. At Dixie and near
Pendleton will be abuot the only
places that will require any grading
to speak of.

"Engineer Clark accompanied me
to State Line and the change in the
road will accommodate 500 more resi-
dents of the-fru- it farming district of
the alia Walla valley and will pass
along what is known as the lower
Milton road.'

Furnish Lights Cheap.
"I ask no favors of any company

or individual. I will build my road
and will supply cities along the lino
with electricity at rates fully one-hal- f

lower than those now in force
by Independent companies. I have
both sites-locat- ed for my power hous-
es and all concessions asked have
been granted. The thing is as cer-
tain as anything in this world can
be and wo have the money to put it
through.

People Want the Road.
Mr. Mellnian says of the people in

the vicinity of their second power
plant on the Tukannon:

"The people in that vicinity are
greatly in favor of the road as an lo

of their enthusiasm an offer
of 1,000 cut ties for the roadbed do-
nated by Frank Lotzen, of Pomeroy.

"I will eventually extend my road
to Pomeroy and Lewlston, said Mr.
Mellmann. "Marengo will bo lighted
by electricity from our wires. Thero
are others on the upper Tukannon
planning something for there were
surveyors at wonc there.

Surveying Work Completed.
"Ail the surveying work has been

completed in connection with the Mil
ton power station and plans are now
being drawn In Portland. As soon
as they are completed wo will take
up the work of construction as I now
have all my rights and privileges In
Umatilla county. I am negotiating
with A. Roth for the purchased the
Dayton light plant and may buy It
wunin a snort time. It will then be
possible for us to uso the wires al
ready In place thero, with the rights
I have acquired, to increase the ca
pacity at any time with little addl
tlonal work.

Not Rob Streams.
"The farmers need not fear that my

power plant will rob tho stream of
water for. as required by law. I will
leave plenty of water in the stream.
In addition to which all the water I
use will be turned back when It has
furnished the powor required for it."

GOT WRONG MEN.

Men Arrested on Attempted Robbery
Charge Were Innocent.

Two men wore nicked un nf th
O. It, & N. depot Thursday evenlnrr
by Sheriff Taylor and Deputy Davis,
uu imurmauon received from The

Dalles, announcing that two men
had made an. attempt to rob a woman
of J500.

The men were only held a short
time and released, as word was re
ceived from Portland saying the men
wanted had been arrested thero and
tlm ones held here were not tho
right ones.

Tho woman on whom tho attempt
to rob was made, is traveling through
tho country. She is from Omaha
and carried $500 in cash in a hand
bag. Immediately after the attempt
at relieving her of the money, she
placed it in a bank at The Dalles.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mayor J. H. Robblns Is in town
from Sumpter.

Doug Belts, tho sheep man, 1b in
town from his Pilot Rock ranch.

Miss Olllo Hutchlns has returned
from a visit to relatives at Ia
GranUe.

Miss Delia Crigler Is the now assis
tant in the county clerk's ofllce. Hor
home is at Freewater.

Deputy Ulted States Marshal Al
Roberts, and United States Attorney
Mays are in town from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs.-H- . C. Judd, E. Y. Judd
and wife and F. E. Judd and wife
are spending a week at Binguam
Springs.

Mrs. James Peters and daughter
Miss --Margaret left this morning for
Aurora where they will spend tho
summer.

J. S. Hughes will leave in the
morning for Comer, Grant county,
where he has Interests in mines. He
will be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith, of the St.
George restaurant, returned yester-
day from Teal Springs, where they
had been enjoying the mountain
breezes.

L. B. Reeder, one of the leading at-

torneys of Pendleton, was elected
great sachem of the Oregon great
council, Improved Order of Red Men,
in session at Portland this week.

Mrs. Win Johnson and daughters,
Misses Edyth and Nona, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Yendall and family are the
latest to leave Pendleton for the gen
tle breezes said to lloat around Leh-
man Springs.

Joe Connelly is suffering from
blood poisoning in the finger. Ho
was bitten several days ago while in
the east by a mosquito and the fin-

ger and hand soon began to swell.
Blood poison set in and Joe has had
a bad finger for some time, but it
is getting better at present.

Charles Bond, a popular salesman,
at the People's Warehouse will leave
next Monday for Chicago where he
will spend a few weeks. Before re-
turning he will make quite an ex
tensive trip, visiting some of the
lai-g- e cities. On his return he expects
to make a few days stay at Salt Lake
City and attend the Elk's grand lodge
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hasbrouck
arrived in Pendleton Thursday to
visit their son, II. L. Hasbrouck, the
jowelryman. Mr. and Mrs. Hasbrouck
are pioneers of Oregon, coming to
this country in 1S50. They settled in
the valley and remained there until
several years ago, when they went
to Jackson, ilch., where they have
remained since. They had not seen
their son for 13 years. They will re
main here several weeks. Mr. Has
brouck is 77 years of ago.

THE

MERCURY
of the last few days

MELTED
the tops off the prices of

LOW SHOES
and this week you can

buy any of our

MEN'S
FINE OXFORDS

At $2.95 a Pair

Patents, Viui Kid, Velour
Calf

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

G
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KILLED BY A TREE.

Lumberman t Fletcher' Mill
Caught Under a Falling Tree.

Walla Walla, July 25. Andy Yar- -

bough wbb brought to 'the .Walla
Walla hospital yesterday Buffering
from a fractured skull and numerous
other Injuries caused by a tree fall
ing on him. He died before he could
bo placed on tho operating table
Tho terrible accidont to Yarbough
happened yesterday morning at
Fletcher's saw mill abovo Weston,
while ho .and a crew of mon were
engaged in cutting down timber for
the mill.

Yarbough had Just finished cutting
down a tree and started to run out
of the way, when In some manner
ho was caught 'under the falling tree.
A big limb struck him a terrible blow
on the side of the head, fracturing
the skull. Several bad bruises were
sustained on other portions of the
body. His companions carried him
to "the mill, where a hack waB Bocur- -

ed and ho waB taken to Weston and
then brought to Walla Walla on the
morning's O. R. & N. train. The re
mains were removed to Smith's un
dertaking parlors.

Yarbough's parents and a brother
reside at Weston. Ho was a man
about 60 years of age and a very
powerful physique, weighing In the
neighborhood of 225 pounds.

Perry West Again.
The Walla Walla Statesman is au

thority for the statement that Perry
West, son of Peter West, of this
city, has again turned up In that
city accompanied by his little daugh-
ter and cousin. Perry said to th
Statesman it was true about his fall
ing heir to a legacy in Chicago and
he had already received a part of
the money, and will got the balance
of $50uj soon. He said he was again
going to braking on tho O. R. & N.

Grand picnic every Saturday even
ing and Sunday at Kine's grove.
Dancing begins at 2 o'clock. Music
by Kirkman's orchestra.
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Customen&k :o b?
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CUMTUX?

20 Sugar to Jay

OwlTeaft
3oi court mtoii

E.T.WAI

Real
Estate
Dealer

640 of Wheat
o miies irom Pendleton:
waier year round: an S8.(K

All for $28 Per
Main street bnnW. ii

OU X J.UU.

Office fn E. O. M
P. O. Box 324 PENDLETOSI

ST. JOE STORE,

OUR JULY SALE
IS NOW UNDER WAY

Our Prices Lower Than Ever!

OUR LOSS will YOUR GAIN

We must make room for our big fall stock.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO

1887

THE LEADERS

See

remoay

of

year.

brick

fee

NOW FOR

AN OUTING
during the hot weatherj

nrn headauarters m

Tents, Camp 04
Stoves, Cots, etc,

We have a few

REFRIGERATORS:

to close out at cosi

A First Class

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
At Rock Bottom Prices

ML A. RADER
Main and Wefcfc Streets, Pendletofl

Undertaking Parlors In Connection.

XateblMed

fl5n

Acres

HI""" .

The John Baett CopV
WHILE YOU ARE AT THECOAM

Lot us repair your horn e

Bleotrio Bells, Batteries,Ltehte,
are

ephone Calls, etc. Our workmen

experienced and trustworthy. Every

thing in order when you oome now.

about now.

lbs

Stools,

Lined

I 6th and Alder Sts. Portland, wi
(MT- -


